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PATRIOTIC GENIUSES.
This Is a time when genius is ram-

city county or State. It nourishes where
snow 'Capped peaks lift their proud and

jf haughty heads high above the lleecy
clouds that bathe its craggy sides In5i: mist, and It finds a home where spark-te:' ling rivers sing across smiling meadows

p -. -and flow out upon the restless bosom of
the ocean. As a matter of fai t. wut
times are especially productive of ge¬
niuses. Scarcely a day passes but some
jnan comes to the front with a scheme

jcf. for the wholesale destruction of spun-
I?; " ish armies and Spanish Meets. but

Bomehow or other they are usually im¬
practicable at some very vital point
and the struggle continues along the
old lines of might against might, that
have been drawn on every battlefield
Since the creation of the world.
S.The latest genius comes forward "With

£¦ the proposition that Admiral Cervera's
Beet be destroyed by dumping an im-

y mense quantity of oil on the waters of
i Santiago de Cuba and setting Irre to H.

argues that If this were done at a
Sifearbor the destruction of the fleet

Would be accomplished with the t-x-
pendltures of a few thousand barrels
of oil and one match.
Wo doubt our genius thinks he has

% hit upon an entirely original idea. Ge-'0>- liluses,usually imagine that they work
along original lines entirely. The idea,
however, has been paraded in storybooks for many years, and in fact baaSy been given one practical trial. At. the'"'famous Homestead strike many yearsJSivSgo the strikers poured oil on the water

the river and set fire to it and suc-^ficeeded in driving a barge load of Pin-^Serton detectives to the shore. It||§should be remembered, though, that
here Is a vast deal of difference be¬tween a barge and a modern warship.
With its thick armor and heavy steel

3 plate bottom, and it is absurd to think
that it would be possible to get enough
«H in a harbor seven miles long con-
Snected with the open sea, to damage aaSpsmish ship. But even if it were fea-lsttsle,.few true men would agree to such|».revoltlng piece of cowardice.
These minor details, however, should';»ot discourage the geniuses. I,et them§gb forward in their patriotic work of
evising ways and means for the

y destruction of the war. In the
e&ntlme, the American sailors and
idlers will settle the little dispute in
good old Anglo-Saxon way by giving
enemy a sound drubbing.

determination of the publishers
f the Evening Telegram and Daily

imerclal to advance the subserip-
.n price of those papers is a wise one.

management of the Dally Press
tied more than twelve months agoIt was Impossible to publish an

p-to-date paper profitably on a penny
Copy basis. After giving the propo-ian a fair trial it increased the price
;.tW» cents per copy. The experience

tie Dally Press has been that theile of Newport News do not want
eir news at a less than cost price,
we have no doubt that our after-

ggg contemporaries will find that the
in price will have very little

St In decreasing circulation, while
s bound to arm them with the powerd ability to exercise the same enter-

in the afternoon field which the
Hj£;Press exercises In the morning

- ua*ä. * A ij.ja a s

new AöVBR^iaHMawra.
FOR SALE.A TICKET TO Ü5ALTI-
liior? by bnat. Good for passage un¬
til June 24th. First class passage.
Call at Daily Press office for particu-

\VANTED.-POSITION BY YOUNG
man of good habits. Some knowledge
of book-keeping. Address H.. care of
Daily Press.

WANTED TO RENT.REMINGTON
typewriter. Address K. T. W.. Dully
Press office. inyl'7-tf

NVANTED.BOA It DE US: PLEASA NT
location: all modern convienccs

terms reasonable. No. 11!» Thirty-
first street. between Washington

avenue. MRS. C. E. MERRELL.
my27-lwp

NOTICE.1 HAVE SOLD MY INTER-
est In the business of J. R. Wvnnc &
Co. to E. <¦ MerreTI. be assuming an t
collecting all bills. J. R. W.VYNNE.
my27-3tp

THREE GENTLEMEN DESIRE
board in private family w t of
Washington avenue but near Twen¬
ty-sixth and Thirty-fourth streets.
Address box 132 ciity. my23-3tp

WANTED.SITUATION IN' A RE-
spectable family. Light house work.
Address J. L. M.< 'are Daily Press.
my25-3tp

FOR RENT.NICELY FURNISHED
front room; bath. 109 Twenty-sev¬
enth street. m2S-:.*

FURNISHED OR UN EL UN1SI! E!'.
rooms for rent. Apply 320 Twenty-
seventh sir. et.

WANTED.Small improved farm neat-

Newport News or Hampton: no
swamp land, nnist be a bargain for
cash. It. MACKAY, Hewlett, Va.
my G-lm*.

WANTED.HOARDERS FOR HO.IE-
llke. pleasant rooms. Hot and col
bath.

Hot Dinner Sent to Shipyard.
Terms reasonable.

MRS. M. E. DOS WELL.
105 Twenty-Seventh street.

Stockholders' Meeting.
The annual r.sting of the stockhol¬

ders of the Peninsula Electric Light
Power C.puny will be held Tuesday.
June 21. 1S1IS, at S p. to., at the Citi¬
zens anil Marine Rank. Newport News,
Va.

E. C. HILLY EU, President,
my 22,-1 mo.

W. R. SCULL, Manager.

Storage Warehouse.
Freight, Baggage. Safes a- rnl-

ture carefully and promptly moved.
All kinds of hauling done at low-

rates.
PHONE 2f.!i2. P. O. BOX 141

"I Never Thought
a Gas Stove Could

Be Such a Comfort,'
Said a -th street

lady to us a few days ago, anil
one by one the ladies are Unding
out that they are not only a very
great comfort, but that the well
appointed gas range is the prop¬
er appliance to have In the

Mi*ShSne- ia}n.sVre£he gfts^o $ve
you Just the kind of tire you
need; quick, or slow as you
please. We can bnke, broil,
stew, In fact do anything that
any stove can do; and oh, yes,
give you all the hot water you
want; connect your pipes under
the city pressure, and wo give
you hot water in any part of the
house. Gas fuel costs Jl.tiO per
thousand feet. This will give,
gas cooking for $2.50 to $3.00 per
month. This is cheaper than
coal or wood. Just think it
over and you will sec. Ask
your friends who use gas stoves
and you will be surprised at the
saving. Call at the office and
see the Inducements we have to
offer you. If you can't call
send cord or call 'Phone 34.

Newport News Gas Company,
AW S. BOWEN, Supt.

I FAMOUS FRENCH REMEDY
Never Fails.

ENDORSED BY THOUSANDSOf ladies as a periodical refrulatnr without an equal,successful when Cotton Root. Pennyroyal, Ergot, etc.,luve proven worthless, 23 two-cent stamps brines' trialpackage, ard convinces the mosiskcpiic.il of their won¬derful properties. Send-tccmsiu stamps lor pamphlet,containing valuable information for ladies. AddressLhClair p,,.,. Co.. U. S. Agents, Boston, Ma,,.N. H.--AI1 correspondence confidential and returnedwith trial package.
B'HIrWIimiiWI" 11 iHlil'S»! Ill »HJ .IIIFor sale in Newport News bv W. G.Burge.-s.

ano1 Family Liquor Store
BSVflBLISHED IN 18H«.Is the place for you to buy youtWizies autl Liquors for Cooking anililedicinal purposes.

INSIDE:
3>

CO

CO

No Loud Talkingor Singing, disc-unn-
ing of i'oliticfl, Na¬
tionality or Reli¬
gion. All who
cannot comply wjtn
these rules are re¬
quested to spendtheir time and mon¬
ey elsewhere.

P.J.MUGLEK
No. 3911 WASHINGTON AVENUE?. O. Box 10. NEWPORT NBWS. VA.

A LARGE. DE.A..
We have made a big purchase of or

One Thousand Pain of j
Men's Ladies' and Children's aes \

From One of the Largest Manufacture in the
Last. We will-place the Entire iOt

on Sale This Week at About One
Half Their Actual V:lue.

IMe Li's Satin
<'nil', solid leuth-
t, coiu toe tip.

j, Ihcu shoe.

I Regular
i Value
j $1.75.
Cale Price 93c.

i

Boys' Tan Vici
Kill J ace Shoe,
hand sewed, very
«ort and llexible,
In all the leading
toes.
Regular value

$'2.00. j
iSale Price 98c.

Chilcn's Tan
Stra jSlippers
with le silk
bows tl uiokle
buckleall solid
leather

Rejjur value
$1.00
Sale Pee 48c.

Ladies' (ienu
ine Vici Kid Pat
eilt I ip coin anil
tiperil toes, very
line soft. ami
llexible, in lace
a ml button.
KeKu'ar value

Men's Tan Will
low Calf, made
with patent buck
stay, in coin ami
bull dog toes In'
this lot are siuie
genuine li a li il
sewed shoes.

Regular valut¬
as. 50.
ISale Prica

$1 98!

Men'tlui port¬
ed Tan'ici Kid,
hat.d sved, silk
vestiunop, coin
or but toe. A
very siptly and
sty ish iob.

Reguir value
$4.ä0.
Sale Pice

$2 50

98c a Pair- RegularValue
$175

Men's line black \ici kid, ham
sewed, Romeos, fitted with silt
goring, high cut back and fron.
Made for a light walking shoe.

These are only a few of the many bargains wepu>-obiise<L so we advise you to call ear.y as itwill not take us i,..B .lisDOse of rb.«oc .roodsat above pi ices.

290G Washington Ave , Newport News.

HP R 1 P'Ahincnn
Wftshl ngton avenue and Twenty-eighth street, over Ideal Pharmacy.OHtee Hours I A. M. to C F. M. Sundays, 8 A. SI. to 12 M.Open Cvenings T to a.VITALIZED AIM FOR PAINLESS EXTRACTING.

. GOODSET.TPPTll6 DOLLARS\ LI KST BIST .I i FIII.8 DUI.LARS\ PARTIALSETS.1 111.IN PROPORTION* Nu charge for extracting when teeth are ordered.)Extractinj?. '''..r,t'-Painless extracting with local anasthotic...50eSilver lilliug .ROe up4Hold .$1.00 up2 Teeth Cleaned .?5c1 Bridge work and crowns, '22 karat gold, $ä per tooth.4 Al.l. WOttK OUARANTEED.

PURE ICEr arc- X
A Electric Lights;Incandescent and

Bell Wiring done
GOLDS^gr\ftf,.

1
i

on short notice,lVghtS Inspection guarvIncandescent Llfjlits, janteed.MUTER OR CONTRACT

MOTOR
No Dirt,
No Odor,

. , T. ^ n No Matches,JrU yy iLIx. -phone 2bib.

Peninsula Electric Light and Power Co.
NEWPORT NEWS, VA.

(Board of Directors meet third Tuesday In each month.)

.._, u. o. jvjiNiÄS, Vlce-Prealdent. W. B. VEST. CashierCitizens and Marine Bank
OF NEWPORT NEWS, VA.CAPITAL $50,000. SURPLUS $15 OOCPAID IN DIVIDENDS, $15,500.A general banking business. Every facility offered for safe and prompttransaction of buslnesB on favorable ternw. The accounts of Corporations.Firms and Individuals soHs*ted. Special attention given "o collections. Draft*drawn on all parts of the world.

A SPECIAL SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS OP Ü AND UPWARD.DIRECTORS : IO. B. West, H. E. Parker, T. M. Benson, J. B. Jennings, L. P. Stearn' IE. T. Ivy. D. S. Jones, A. C. Oarrett. J. M. Curti*. I
W. A. Post, President. J. K. Swlnerton, Vice-President. J. A. Willett, CauBJrFIRST NATIONAL BAN*

OF NEWPORT NEWS.GJVmfiL $100,000- SURPLUS f.°0tDIRECTORS:W. A. Post, J. R. Swlnerton, M. 3. Crowell, M. V. 1lgbl*<R. G. Bickford. C. B. Orcutt, I. Eugene White. J. A. W*1-Accounts of banks, carporatlons, merchants, individuals and firmnv *~LWe offer depositors every accommodation which their balances, bur*38. *n".responsibility warrant. Sell our own' drafts drawn on all nrlnoir les °

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RJ*T.
SCHMELZ BROS., BANKERSNEWPORT NEWS. VA.DO A GENERAL BANKING BUlNESS.Accounts of Individuals, firms and corporations solfelted.Collections made on all parts of the country. Foreign ex'ntf** holightand sold at lowest rates. Foreign drafts issued on all parts ofa world.

IN OUR DIME SVINGS DEPARTWHTDeposits receive! from 10 cents to $5,000.00 and Interest allov ** ^ rit* °*4 PER CENT. PER ANNUM.SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENOnly safety boxes In the city secured by rime locks. .* ..UiliJUw

A Big Drive
in real esiaie is un uuubuäi

thing, but vre are going to push mat¬
ters for the rest of the Spring, and will
enable you to buy or rent a house for
very little money. ?<o trouble to show-
houses. We have a very choice resi¬
dent and business property that 'we
can sell cheap.

Two Modern Dwellings.
Situated on 31st street, near West

avenue, bath, sewerage and all con¬
veniences. 9 rooms

Price $3500
A Neat Suburban House,

Situated on 2Sth street near Chest¬
nut avenue, has six rooms, good water
and desirable neighbors.

Price $850
Terms--$50 Cash

and
$13. GO a Month

Store and Dwelling-,
Situated on Washington avenue, be¬

tween 25lh and 2Cth streets, store 22x6)
and six dwelling rooms above. Cheap¬
est V,ess property In the elt \

Price $5,500
Three Story Tenement,
situated on Twenty-fifth St.. between
Warwick and Jefferson avenues, new¬
ly built, IS rooms, rents for $45.00 a
month

Price $1,700

\\ MONEY TO LOAN.

I General Real Eshte,
3S Phone, (uew and old), No.
3
» 13S and 137 Twenty-fifth Btret, New-
s port News.

Thin Is the Way
many bicyeh make you fei

.ns If you were belni'ield back.
The Kclipse wheel ill give you ju;ihe contrary impress'!!.you'll feel a

if you were being prfhed along.
It's the easiest ru»i«S wheel mone

,-an buy. and stron ""d serviceabl.

Newport to Cycle Go.
FRED G. KfPEK. Manager.

221 27th Street, Newport News, Vs

Gacurino a Prize.
^ybody who Is fortunate enoughto e>ture some of our pure, smooth,del I >us Ice cream has gained posses-thcih.it will make no resistance,slcof a valuable prize indeed.*u won't be capturing any enemya the only trouble will be the wishtt you had surrounded more of itA. B. WILHINK,

7 Twenty-seventh street, nearWash¬ington Awfenuo.

Highly Surprising
how many people can see thatthey did the wrong thing when some¬thing happens. Can't convince thembeforehand that there is a better way.These remarks apply particularly toInsurance. Our business is writting uprisks on houses, stores, furniture,stocks, etc., against loss by fire, torna¬do and flood. And also accident andiife Insurance policies. And we want topoint out that the best time to insureagainst loss of any kind is now.today.not after the thing happens. Calland see us.
MARYE & BOYNTON,

Room Mo. 1, Brazton Building.

Over

whose mission is to protect our shores.and fight
IS verybody is eager to know more about these superb
fortres-es which guard the nation's honor. We have
arranged {'or our readers to »ecure for a merely nominal
kirn a Portfolio Series in ten parts, each containing 16
reproductions or special pho¬
tographs, 1GU in all, each
accompanied by Explanatory
Text, in which are

Descri bed

"Indiana"
Brooklyn"
"Columbia"
"Oregon"
"Minneapolis"

/ "MAINE" .V*% *,wF.

\ "Katahdin"
the vessel's armor, gun4, en- j "New York
gines, power, etc. In short, j .f^**1,8.,, ... .°

t. 4 , "Amphitrite"the very Information wanted j «Baitiniore"for a full Understanding Of the ^ and mang otüer».

fighting and manoeuvers of the fleets and single vessels.

Portfolio berics
for the islands which the ships will protect will receivetheir share of attention, and / Lee ill Havanathe reader feels on turning the j Palaces
last leaf that he has had £ltie®People

in a manner to enable him to
judge of the island's past and
present. But he does not

Dwellings
Products
Plantations
Fortresses
Harbors
Commerce
and much more

j stop here, as considerable space in the serie9 is devoted to another island realm / President Dole ,.which we may own some day.
In some of the parts he finds

all Portrayed
and everything explained
which an Ameican needs to
nvestifrate.

Honolulu
Bird's-Eye Views
Productions
Volcanoes
Fruits
Queen LH
Natives
Scenery

^ and much else

How to Get Tliein Fill out legibly
the coupon be¬
low, statinghowmany yon wish, and bring (or send) it to the Daily Press with lOcents for each Portfolio wanted. It will be more convenient to send$1 00 at once, as yon can thereby avoid the bother of writing a letterI and inclosing a dime for ench issue. They will be sent to any point inthe United States, Canada, or Mexico, postpaid.

THE SEMES COMPRISES
No. 21 The Hawaiian Islands
No, 22 The American Navy
No. 23 The American Navy
No. 24 The Hawaiian Islands
No. 25 The "Maine"'

One for a Dime. Ten

No. 26 TheJHawaiian Islands
No. 27 Cuba and the Wrecked MaineNo. 28 The Hawaiian Islands
No. 29 Cuba
No. 30 T)s "No. 29 CiiDa

No. 30 The Hawaiian Islands

me- Ten for a Dollar.
The Daily Press will pleas-.-signed reader the following PORTFOLIOS

Nos.
for which$.is inclosed.
Name.^.
Street.

City.State....,


